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Our Great Janu

ary Clearance Sale

a Pronounced Suc

cess.
The public show

their appreciation by
their liberal patron
age.

Our salespeople
taxed to their utmost
capacity to wait on
the crowds that filled
our store.

We will have
plenty of additional
help during the en-

tire sale, so you can
depend on being
served promptly.

Sale lasts until Feb.
I, when we take an
inventory.

If you want to pur-
chase two dollars
worth of desirable
merchandise for one,
we are the people to
see.

D

KACINE SOCIETY AGITATED.

Slander Suits .May Co tho ()u I come of
a Church Leap Year Party.

Racine, Win., Jan. 8. Society circles
nre stirred up as they have never been
itgitated before, and an Interesting sen-cati-

Is promised. The ladies of the
St. Luke's church guild arranged a
leap year party several weeks ago.
Everything was done to make It a swell
event. It came off Friday evening,
when 100 couples, composed of the best
people of the city, were present. It
came to the ears of the committee that
ft couple of young society ladles were
to be present and escort society men.

Objection was made on the part of
many, and letters were sent to the
young men Informing them that the
presence of the ladles would be obnox-
ious, and that should they attend ad-
mittance would most likely be refused
at the door. The two ladies did not go,
but have been consulting attorneys for
the purpose of bringing suit against
Home one for slander. The young men
in question are sons of the wealthiest
residents, and the ladles have been well
known In society circles for many years.
Aa yet the papers in the proposed suit
have not been filed.

DOCTOR'S LIFE IN DANGER.

Contracts Wood Poisoning from n
Patient After Horning Nurses.

Bnltl-.-ir.re-
, Jan. 8. Dr. J. F. Klrby,

physlc;nn In charge of St. Joseph's hos-
pital, performed an operation Jan. 1 on
Michael McNaninra, In whom blood-poisoni-

had set in from the effects of
injuries caused by a horse's kick. The
following day the doctor delivered a
lecture to the sisters nt the hospital,
impressing upon them the necessity of
exercising the greatest care in nursing
patients suffering from blood poisoning
to avoid having the disease communi-
cated to themselves.

On the following morning the doctor
awoke to find himself suffering from the
disease he had so graphically described,
and last night Dr. J. Mttllane was sum-
moned and found It necessary to remove
a portion of Dr. Klrby's arm as a pos-
sible means of saving his life. The sur-
geon is in a critical condition, though
liopes of his recovery are entertained.

FIGHT WITH A MANIAC.

Constables and Citizens Face an Ax in
Making an Arrest.

Kokomo, Ind., Jan. 8. Russiaville,
near here, was the scene of a desperate
struggle with a maniac yesterday. Jo-
seph Calking, a resident of the village,
tried to murder his family, driving them
from the house with an ax and inflict-
ing Bevere injuries before they could
escape. Calkins then locked himself
in the house, defying the officers to ar-
rest him.

Constables Hawkins and Sims, assist-
ed by a dozen citizens, went to the
house to take him, when he wielded the
ax with frightful effect, attempting to
kill the entire posse. Sims was struck
on the head with the ax, inflicting a
ghastly wound, and others were less
severely Injured. After a desperate

. struggle the madman was finally over-
powered and captured. He was brought
to the jail in this city. Calkins will be
sent to the insane asylum,

SEARCH FOR HIDDEN GOLD.

Mountains in Arkansas Said to Coneea
Treasure Long Dnrled.

Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 8. Some boy
hunters found an iron kettle containing
a small quantity of gold hidden in a
mountain ravine in Van Buren county.
It had evidently been hidden during the
war.

Rev. James Fortner, near whose
premises the money was found, writes
today that the mountains are full of
men searching for $4,000 In gold which
was concealed in 1862. One of (he party
has a divining rod.

Pennsylvania Protective Association
Meets at ITiilndelphla.

ROUTINE KOKK TRANSACTED

President Johnson, of tho Massachusetts
Association, Congratulates Pennsjrl-vauiau- s

Officers
Speaker's Suggestions.

Philadelphia, Jan. 8. The lumber
dealers from all parts of the state gath
ered In the assembly room of the Bourse
this morning to attend the annual con-
vention of the Pennsylvania Lumber- -
mens Protective association. S. H
Stunlevant, of Wllkes-Barr- e, president
of the association, made a short address
reviewing the work of the organization
during the past year. ie toucheU upon
the minor questions of the trade, and
spoke of Are insurance as an Important
topic to lumbermen.

Routine work was transacted and re
ports of committees read. George H.
Lance, chairman of the committee on
Insurance,, made a gratifying report.
stating that the Pennsylvania Lumber-
man's Mutual Fire Insurance company
had been organized and had rerrtved"
Its charter In March, 1895. The report
further stated that the ngures tip to
date wore: Insurance written, about
11,000.000: premiums, $16,000; contingent
assets, $50,000; losses, none.

President Johnson, of the Massachu
setts Lumberman's association, spoke
of the action of that organization In re
gard to the fire Insurance question. He
congratulated the Pennsylvanians upon
their success in organizing an insur
ance company.

The committee on transportation had
no report to make, and one of its mem-
bers said that no work had been done.
This brought suggestions from several
lumbermen, who thought they could
find the committee some work.

Kollroads I)ch Ind the Tiroes.
"You might make a fight against the

present railroad fares" said Mr. Lance.
We are now paying 3 cents a mile, the

same as 25 years ago. We could get
mileage books then, as now. The rail
roads are behind the times, and I think
the committee could agitate the sub
ject of lower fares."

The committee on legislation reported
success In having passed an act which
protects lumbermen from dishonest
contractors and builders by compelling
them to tile stipulations with the pro--
thonotary.

The visitors were the guests of the
Lumberman's Kxchange at lunch be
tween this morning and afternoon ses-
sions.

Among those who addressed the con
vention this afternoon was President
Buchanan of the New Jersey organiza-
tion. Officers were as fol-
lows:

President, 8. H. Sturdevant. Wllkes- -
Barre; vice president, O. M. Brandon,
Wllkes-Barr- e; secretary and treasurer,
T. J. Snowden, Scranton: directors, 8.
It. Krack, Allentown; J. W. Craig,
Chambersburg; George F. Lance, Read
ing; W. 55. Sener, Lancaster; W. M.
Znmes. Steelton; E. M. Wlllard, Phila-
delphia.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.
Tribune Bureau,

GI5 Fourteenth street, N. W
Washington, Jan. 8.

It looks now as though the Marlln-Mage-

combine is at the end of Its rope. There
In now no tlotiht about Governor Hastings
withdrawal from It. ami without him its
Influence outside of Ihllinlelihla anil Alle-
gheny counties amounts to practically
nothing, Politicians here who ought lo
know what they are talking about say
Martin ami Mugee will huve very little
to say about the selection of delegates to
the next nutlonul convention. The coming
state convention will he almost solid
against thum. it Is sulci that they will he
unable to control more thun a uozen dele-
gates to the natlonul convention. It is
now doubtful If Chris Jlagee will be able
to go us a delegate himself. The same can
be said of Stale Senator Fllnn. .Magee's
chief lieutenant In Pittsburgh The yuay
leople are daily developing great strength
n that city, despite the influence of .Mi- -

gee. and his municipal ring. Dave .Mar
tin innuence in rniianetpnia is rapnuy
slipping away, and it is said that both he
and State Senator Porter are seriously
thinking of getting out or pontics for
good. The Quay people are entrenching
their rorces every wnere, ami expect to
rapture a majority of the city committee
of Philadelphia at the coming spring elec
tion. If thev succeed in setting the city
organization away from Martin he might
as well give up the ghost.

Senator Uuuv s recent visit to i'nliatiei- -
phla was for the purpose of strengthening
his out)OHts in that city. He Is quite well
satisfied with the way things are shaping
up in Martin s uulllwlcK. and believes that
he will be able to accomplish the com
plete overthrow of his one-tim- e lieuten-
ant, but now arch-polltlc- enemy. Sena
tor Qunv will succeed Mr. Martin on the
national committee. That is a foregone
conclusion.

II II II

Boss Harrltv finds himself In about the
same sort of boat that Martin and Magee
are In. Information has reached here
that he will be overthrown at the next
slate convention. The opposition to Har
rltv nre said to now control a sufficient
number of counties to completely rout
him. in my opinion it is nign time tne
Democrats were cutting loose from Hnr.
rlty ami his pernicious methods. The Ite- -
inltlKan majorities are yearly becoming
urger und larger under his leadership.

More thun one Republican has told me
that they hoped the Democrats would keep
Harrny in ooniroi or tneir party, "it
makes It so much easier for us (Republi
cans) to win," Is what they said. 1 agree
with them. If Harrlty has anything to
do with nominating the next Democratic
presidential nominee, as he did the Inst
ami is to nave tin- - leuerai paironuge or ine
state in exchange, it Is safe to predict
anywhere from ).on to uuo.inn Republi-
can mujorlty in Pennsylvania next year.
I'aste this in your nat, my Democratic
friends.

II II II

The combine, which elected the officers
of Hie house ami controlled all the

under it, found Itself short of
bones when It came to muilllng all Us

promises. It seems the combine had prom-
ised forty-eig- ht more jobs than It had nt
its disposal, and consequently had to do
something toward satisfying the gang of
hungry "bone" hunters who have been
haunting the capltol since congress con
vened. The leader or the now famous
combine. Colonel Stone, made an effort
yesterday to have the house create forty-eig- ht

new places. The committee on ac-
counts, headed by Mr. Aldrlch, of Illi-
nois, to which committee the resolution
was referred, made an adverse report and
instead of allowing forty-eig- cut the ex
tra limn her down to two. I he combine
made a howl and endeavored to sit on the
committee's report, but the house sus
tained Mr. Aldrlch s committee, und the
combine Is now very mad. Mr. Aldrlch. It
might be mentioned, was not a member of
the combine, socager Heed is beinir ei-t- t -
elzed by the combine for making Aldrlch
chairman or the committee on accounts.
Speaker Reed no doubt anticipated the
raid of the combine, and for that very
reason selected Mr. Aiuricn ror tne im
portant position which he occupies. All
accounts relating to the expenditures of
the house are nrst passed unon by Mr
Aldrich's committee.

II II II

Maior Armes. who has lust been or
dered by the court of ap-
peals of the District of Columbia for
writing an alleged Insulting and vitupera-
tive letter denouncing General Schoetleld,
then commander ot the army. Is the man
who pulled Governor Beaver's nose at a
hotel in this city some years ago. Major
Armes was piacea on tne retired list or the
army several years ago because of his un-

fitness for active duty. Major Armes
is engaged In the real estate business In
this city.

II II II

The latest bit of political cossin afloat
about the capltol is that Congressman
Le senr n win oe a candidate tor the ite- -
publican nomination for governor two
years hence. Mr. Lelsenring has two very
necessary qualifications to make a suc-
cessful campaign. He is both wealthy and
popular.

.11 .H H

Secretary Carlisle's popular loan scheme
Is taking like hot cakes. In the neighbor-
hood of 125,000.000 In gold have already
been offered and the secretary is confident
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that by the latter part of the month all
the bonds will have been taken.

I! II H

An original pension has been granted to
Belinda A. Sanders, of Hopbottom, Sus-
quehanna county. She Is the widow of the
lute James H. Sanders.

II II 'II
A new postofflce has been established at

l ompnins. Tioga county, with Krastue u.
i'fillllps as postmaster. . . jj,

WAS HINGTOX l'OST-- X LS.

This business of forcing the findings of
his surveying expeditions into effect la
not the picnic Jolin mill expected it to be.

The principal difference between Bene
diet Arnold and 'Squire Smalley Is that
the first-nam- ed displayed some personal
courage. Smalley's disloyalty lb of the
barguln counter variety.

It is a safe thing to bet that Campos
will make his final stand in the vicinity
of some telegraph office.

It Is barely possible that Bat Shea will
live to burn another day and In another
way.

We trust Mr. Bayard will not allow his
angry passion to arise to such an exteut
as to cause him to denounce the Kaiser.

Don't overlook the fact that Mr. Oliver
Perry Belmont Is of Hge and has a per- -
rect rignt to get marrieu.

TAXED GREEN GOODS MEN.

A Constable's Confession Involves
Bergen County Officials.

Hackermack. N. J., Jan. 8. Frederick
Ranges, the Union township hotclkeeper
at whoso house Mullins and uraham.the
Philadelphia "Come Otis," were assault
ed by green goods men last May, was
put on trial In Bergen county court
today and a sensation developed.

Constable Frank Anderson confessed
that he and Constable McKenna held
the green Roods men up at the hotel lust
March and let them off on payment of
125 monthly to each to be let alone and
pursue thtdr business. Anderson swore
that he told Ranges of this when the
latter expressed surprise that the oln
cers had not been fixed before.

A letter was Introduced from one of
the operators to Anderson, In which the
officer was told to go to John Kehoe- -

and find why he didn't send on to New
York "those goods," which proved to be
a trunk and a valise filled with tin boxes
containing; green goods packages. The
letter wan also referred to "protection
at this end of the line, and at the other
end.

John Kehoe Is a member of the Ber
gen county Board of Chosen Freehold
ers for 1'nlon township, and was very
active In behalf of Ranges and the gang
at the hotel.

KILLED BY A FUNNY jfAN.

A stage loke That Was Followed by a
Tragedy.

Chicago. 111.. Jan. 8. "Hero's one that
will kill vou!" exclaimed a comedian
at the Olympic theatre last night; and
then he related a funny story. lie ap-

peared on the stage wearing "canal-boat- "

shoes and a white coat with bal-

loon Bleeves.
As soon as the funny man began to

relate his story, Nicholas Kinghardt, of
South Bend. Ind.. laughed louuiy. anu
as the story progressed his mirth In-

creased and he laughed boisterously.
Finally he threw himself back in his

chair exhausted, and blood streamed
from his mouth. He had ruptured his
heart by his unrestrained merriment,
nnd the hemorrhage soon caused his
death.

ROBBED BY HIS BROTHER.

Thief Apprehended In a Neighboring
Town with the Stolen Mouey.

Streator. 111.. Jan. 8. W. H. Wade, of
Minneapolis, has been In Streator for
the past few days visiting his brother.
W. W. Wade, a well known citizen of
this city. This morning the Minneapo
lis man dressed hurriedly to lane n

Santa Fe train to Chicago, only to find
that during the night he had been
robbed of $250, the thief leaving behind
a certified c heck for $1,000.

Suspicion was directed toi W. V.
Wade, and it was soon found that he
hud taken a west bound train. The
police at Chilllcothe were notliled, ar-
rested Wade there and returned him
to Streator. The money was found
upon him, and he ulso had his brother's
valise, which he had stolen at the same
time.

CANNOT HEAL HIMSELF.

Afflicted with a Strange Discaso That
Puzzles Leading Medical Men.

Lebanon. Ind., Jan. 8. The strange
malady of Dr. J. A. Boyd, for thirty
years a prominent physician of Thorn-tow- n,

this county, Is puzzling the lead
ing medical men of Indiana. In 1X90

the disease ..first began to manifest It-

self and has grown constantly ever
since, until during the last year his legs
have swollen from the knees down to
more than twice their natural size and
the flesh has assumed a dark purple
color.

A congress of the leading physic-inn- s

and surgeons of the state has been held
and they say they are unable to under-
stand the case, nothing like It having
ever been recorded. The doctor's friends
are making an effort to have him visit
Schlatter, the noted healer, II ne can
be definitely located.

BULLET IN HER BRAIN,

Doctors Puzzled Over the Case of
Fifteen-Ycsr-Ol- d Girl.

Stroudsburg, Pa., Jan. 8. A young
daughter of Morris Newhart Is puzzling
the Physicians of this county. Kleven
years ago she was shot In the head, and
an examination revealed the fact that
the bullet has embedded Itself In the
brain. The physician failed to remove
It. For months the little, sufferer lay
completely paralyzed. She was blind
and could not hear.

Then a change took place. Hearing
was restored and the child was able to
see. Doctors marveled. ne is now in
years old and healthy, and still carry-
ing the bullet In her brain.

STRIKING CHOIR IN CHURCH.

Temporary Trace Arranged Between
.Methodist Singers at Creslon.

Creston. Iowa. Jan. 8. The congrega
tion of the First Methodist church was
agreeably surprised this morning to see
the members of the striking choir In
their accustomed places, a truce having
been arranged between trie warring fac-

tions. The compromise is only temiKir-ur- y,

however.
A meeting or the cnurcn directors will

be held this week, evidence on both sides
heard, and a decision rendered. It is
hoped an amicable settlement can be
reached, as the choir is the best musical
body ever organized In the city.

CHARGED WITH ABDUCTION.

Said to Have Decoyed a Twclvo Year Old
(ilrl Away from Her Home.

Lebanon. Ind., Jan. 8. A warrant has
been Issued for the arrest of James Par
ker, aged 18, a son of the late Thomas
Parker, or of this city, for al
leged abduction of Ora. the pretty

daughter of Barton Oolds- -
bury. The daughter disappeared last
Monday and her whereabouts was un
known until yesterday, when It was as-
certained that Parker had decoyed the
girl to take a sleigh ride and had driven
to Zlonsvllle, where he took a passen
ger train for Cincinnati.

They were Dotn tagen in charge by
the police to await the arrival of the
officer from this city.

CARELESS WITH A GUN.

Man Who Who Wanted to Shoot Geese
Meats m Horrible Death,

Virginia, 111.. Jan. 8. Fred Shoopman.
aged 25, was accidentally shot and killed
today at the home of his brother, six
miles southwest of this city. A flock of
geese were flying by overhead, and he
went to a closet to get his shotgun.

In some way the gun became en
tangled with clothing hanging near, and
It was discharged. The contents of both
barrels entered hli head,, blowing off
the top of it,

01 CENT

A WORD.
WANTS OF AW KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN
WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT

IS MADE. NO CHAItOE WILL BE LES3
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RCLK S

TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS AND HELP
WANTED. WHICH ARB INSERTED

Help Wanted Male.

IITANTED - TRAVELING RALKKMEK
with established route to take s.de line

mrestanii-- u it houm; g.l toSIAaday. U. H.
nation, r npruce St., fcrautou, l'a.

itHEAT DEMAND-Fi-
K

BARBEKMil only eight weeks prat-tir- reciulreJ to
lesrn the trado: Nuturduv uav whtlo learning
complete sot of tools free; send for illustrated
catalogue, postpaid. CINCINNATI BARBER
LOLLKUt., tM 1'lura at., Cincinnati, Ohio.
WaNTED-a- N AOfNTIN EVERY SEC

tiou tocanvuss; ;

sella at sicht; also mau to Maple Ooods
io craters; oast sine lino (U a montn; sal-
ary or large commission made; experienoa
ouneceaoa-y- . i nrtou soap ami jnanuiactur-iu-

Co., Cincinnati, o.
YV ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN

every town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions; a monopoly; big money for aeeuta; no
capital requirea. LunAKUV. flau m CO.
Cordon Blons. Chieairo. 111.

KUo Wanted Female.
irA.NTED-i.AD- Y AflKKT IN

ton to sell and Introduce Knvder'a caks
icing; experienced cuuvaeser preferred; work

anil very profitable, write for
part.culirs at nc ani irvt benefit of holiday
trade. T. H. 8N YDEIt CO . Cincinnati. O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO
fuileawuruen to ranrea"Bfc n.

Guaranteed Ms day without interforinc with
other duties. Healthful ornupatlon. writu
ror particular, Inclosing stamp. Mango ( hem
li'Bl Company, No. 11 John street. Now York,

3nta Wanted.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO
new "Ideal Orator and Manual

ot Elocution," embrnoiue the Delaarte system
ni exnremion arm pnysii-H- i cuiinre. iiiui.
iratfU; 4U pnotoa from lire. Helta at
liberal terina. AddresH (SPECIALTY. Sul
station No. S, Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WAN TED TO SELL UIARK:
month salary and expenses paid.

Adclro, with two-cen- t itauiD. FIGARO CI- -

UAH CO.. Chicago.

AGENT8-T- O HELL OUR PRACTICAL
nickel anil cormr electro

pint era: price from $.1 upward; salary and ex-
penses naid; outfit free. Addieaa, with stamp,
M1CHIUAN MKU CO., Chieago.

AGENTS TOPELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and exnense: experience un

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG. CO., S

Vau Buren St., Chicago.

SALESMAN TO CARRY HIDE LINE; 2
commission: aamnle book

mailed froe. Address U N. CO., ctatlon L,
New York.

t T ONCPl-AOENT-
ft APPfWVTEII TO

J sell new llehtninir noil I us table cloth. mm- -

quito and house fly liquid at 10 cents nmi 5
cents a . riampln lroe. BOLGIANO
M F G Co., Baltimore. Md.

AGENTS HINDE'S PATENT
Carters and Warm Cnaed with

out heat;, and "Pyr Pointed" Hair Pin. Lib-ra- l
comut inlons. Free oample and fnll par

ticular. Aiiareaa f. t. box ibo. Mew York".

Wanted To Rent.
AIT ANTED IN A (EN THAI, LOCATION
it in Uuranton, from April 1, INK), u hnnse

containing not Iota than ten room, with
modern improvements, Address L., Tribuue

nice.

For Rent.

IOR RKNT STEVENSON FUU1T FARM,
I Clark s Green, for a term of years. Ap.
Iv to GEORGE B. DAVIDSON, Attorney,
12 Spruce street
X)R RENT STO Kit N0.1W7 LACK A WAN-i- 1

naave. Inquire KROTOSKV BROS.
JOB KENT-FAR- M" EIGHT M ILES FROM

L1 Hi rautoe. W. GORMAN. Iltl Penil ave.
.'OH RENT-A- LL OR PART OF STORE IN
1 Y. U. ('. A. Hulldiliff from Anril 1. I KM.

Call ou GUERNSEY BROS., 24 Wyoming
avo.

X11 RENT-FURM8- ROOM. WITH
. or without board, suitable for two per

sona. IXf Auatns are.
RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST

L Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, near 11S3 Lusorne, Hyde Park.

f ."'OR RENT NICEij x FURNISHED HALL
I1 suitable for ludm rooms, JOHN JER- -
MVN, li!) Wyomiug ovenae.

".''OR RENT THE PREMISES RECENTLY
. occuoied br The Scranton Tril ne.known

as the Rl"ser Building, corner of Bpruce St.
and 1 enn are. Posaueaion given immediately.
The premi es consist of the bt tiding in the
rear of tho building on the corner of spruce
xtreot and I enn avenue, together with the
baaemont. and also the entire fourth floor of
tho corner building. Can be rontod for Lodge

as wen as paiinc meetings, mzes ot
alL 1x1110 with a e cond hull on tun

floor. li'x'A. Fur particulars Inaulrn on
tho prnnisea, f Rudolph Bloeser. or at the
ofllce rt The "crnntrm Tnhn'ie.

For Salt.
,'OR KALK TWO HORSES; CHEATTltO

L Capouae are.

'OR ALE NEW DOUBLE-DOORXtuf- f
C ler Kate, cheap. K. C, Tribune oilice.

70R BA' E BAY MARE,
. Uaiubhtoniau. Inquire of J. P. DEAN.

1M S. Sumner are.
SALE-OFFI- CE DESK WITH ROLL

; ton and ecmbnation lock, solid oak.
length 48 inches, width & inches; as good aa
new;chiap. At 011 Birch st.
IOR SALE HOUSE: MODERN
L iiunrorf-merits- : 2TH Madison armnm. llun.

more. WALTER BRIUOS. Attorney. Coin
monm-nalt- Building, fr M II. HO' G ATE.

Business Opportunity.

INVESTMENT-SUR- E WTO IS PER CENT.
call unon W. GIBSON

JON IiS, Jll firruce at.

Soeclai Not ces.
"I'HE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."

1 You want thia relic. Contain all of
Frank Leslie's famous old War Ptctures.show
ing the foieos tn actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2,(u pictures. Sold on
easy monthly pnTniont. Delivered by ex-
press compU-te- , nil nharires prepaid. Address
P. a MOODY. Cii Adams Are., Scranton, Pa.

HLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAG
etc. hmitifl nr rtwiimft nt Tn

TfimiTMe otHco. CJiiIrk work. ItoanonnliU
prices.

Lost.

V OT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT CER-- 1

tiflpate No. iiofl. dated Aurll 17. I Ml I. for
21 shares of tho capital stork of the Scranton
Lace Curtain Munnfacturing Company, hat
Iwen lest or mislaid. All persona are cau-
tioned airainst uuyingor negotiating flies line,
as its transfer his been stopped and a new
certificate applied for.

Charter Application.
THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OFIN Lackawauna Countv. No. 6X1. Jannarr

term. IKi.
Notice ts hereby given that on the 15th day

of January, I '.!, at V o'clock a. in., the Tliroop
Accidental Fund Association will maks npnll-cati'i-

to tbe above co irt, nnder the provi-
sions of tho Act of the General Assembly of
this Commonwealth entitled ''An Act to pro-
vide for the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations," approred April HI, 1874,
ai-.- its eutipk'innntH, f or the apt rov .l and al-

lowance of certain amendments to the charter
of said corporation, as set forth in tbe petition
filed on the ProthouoUry's office to the above
number and term.

juaeb tt rowPEKliY, Solicitors.

Stockholders' Meeting,

ri'HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
1 stockholders of tbe Third National Bank

of Scranton will be held in the directors' room
of its banking house on Tuesday afternoon,
January It I HUB. from 8 to 4 o'clock.

aB.pi n 1 Dr.u.i, j n.. mcreury.
fl'HE ANNUAL S OCKHOLDERS' MEET--

Ini at the Weston Mill Comnonv will be
held at the First National Bank Saturday
e renin Jsnasry U. at o'clock

. . . afju e 4VtiA0Vi Ovcrcwry,

-
1 - a a

Connolly & Wallace
DURING

GLEAN - UP SALE
NOW GOING ON WE OFFER

46-inc- li all-wo- ol Henriettas and Serges, all colors, at 29c, former price 50&

Men's natural wool Shirts and Drawers at 37 I -- 2c each, formerly 75c.
All-line- n Glass Crash, iS inches wide, worth 10c a yard, for Sc.

Unbleached Canton Flannels, good quality, worth 6c, at 2 l-- 2c a yard.
3S-inc- h all-wo-

ol Novelty Suitings, worth 50c, at 25c a yard.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
Situation Wanted.

w ASHING TAKEN IN AT ml ACADEM Y
St., Hyde Park.

WASTED-B- Y AN ELDERLY LADY,
ss housekeaoer. or wonld tske

rare of an invalid or children. Address E. L.
D Tribune ortlce.

YOUNG MAN WISHES A POSITION AS
or clerkine: is wllllns to do

anything; ean elve eood references if neces-
sary Address RM. D., Tribuue office.

YOUNG LADY OF EXPERIENCE WOULD
as stenographer and type-

writer, alao assistant in tmnkkunnin nr mv
kind of office work; can furnish references.
Address B. C, Lock Box 154, city.
SITUATION WANTED AS BUTCHER HY
O one who thorouarldv understands thn
business; can command a trade: flrnt
rlasa references: prete to work in shop. Ad-
dress easily store. 1780 Brick ave.

J 'TUITION WANTED AS A OOLLECT-k- -
or or a place of trust, well used to thn

city and out of city, by man of business auali
tlcatiuns with sued habits and reference.
UUKUA3, M w, .Market at.

WANTED-B- Y A STRONG
C boy at any honest work; iu grocery store
preforred. Call or address J. A., Eynon st.

COUNTRY GIRL WITH GOOD REFER-- .
V once ami exuerlence in housework de

sires a place in the eity in order that
sna may aiiena ine nign acneei. Aadross D.
ai.. Die uure si.
CITUATION WANTED AS AGENT oS
O as a collector bv a man nf bnniti,.a nnnli- -
ficatlonn, well used to tho city and out of city,
with sood habits and first-clas- s reference.m West Market st.

QITUATION WANTED BY TWO GIRLS
KJ in notol or rejtn.nrn.nt as nndna1 room
Eirls or in kitchen. Call or address l2 oak
st.. Providence, Pa.

REGISTERED PHARMACIST WANTS
MV'HVil lJ I l.UUI'11 J, npOHItS EeUKIIUU

and German. Address PHARMACIST, 'irtb- -

uue onice.
ITUATION WANTE- D- BY A BRIGHT

VOline lads as abmoflrranher and tvne.
writer; also possessea a thorough knowledge
nf accounts: wants position immediately. Ad-
dress AMBITIOUS, Km Lackawanna ave.

S ITUATION WANTED BY A TAILOR:
can work on nsuln. coats or rests: will

work for low wages by the week : city or
country. Address DAVID FELDMAN, 13

Penn ave.

CITUATION WANTED nY A YOUNG'' lady as stenographer; references given.
Address Box SI, Old for re. Ps,

Unfurnished Roams Wanted.
VV' ANTED TWO OR THREE UNFUR-- "

nished rooms for liirht housekeeniue'.
Address HOUSEKEEPER. Tribune office.

WARRANTED TO CURE 999
Out of Every Thousand Persons Afflicted

With Rheumatism.
11 Per Pint Bottle. Two Doses Relieves the

Most Mailirnant Case.
MRS. DR. HAMILTON, 145 Northampton

sircci, miKcs-Darr- e, fa,
116 New York Street, Scranton, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN,

itrldge and crown work. Utllce, sa
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACII. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. Uj Wyoming avenue.

R. M. BTRATTON. OFFICE COAL Ex
change.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-
fice hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,
9 a. tn. to 8 o. m.

DR. Q. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to vis spruce street, scranton, fm.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, m PENN AVE.; 1 to 1 P. M. :

call Wtvi. uis. 01 women, ODHireirics anu
andjill dis. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 613 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. U FP.EY, PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases or the Ear, none and
Throat; office. 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, I to a. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to I p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, at 605 Linden street, omco
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.

WARREN ft KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, RepuDiican
bulldlna-- , Washington avenue, Scran-
ton. Pa.

JEBSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at uv, i:ommonweaiin
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX, ATTOR- -
neys and counsellors at uaw; omces s
and 8 Library building. Scrnnton. Pa.

ROHEWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys onci common-
wealth building. RoomsJ9, jMjind SL

FRANK T. OK ELL, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law, Room a, Mcnanie, scran-
ton. Pa. ,

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY- -
rooms 0.1, tn ana m, common-

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -

Lsw. Office. 317 ppruce st ncramon. r--

L. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

42!. Lackawanna ave.. scranton, ra.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT- -

Law, Dime BanK rjuiiiiing, scranton.
Money to loan in large sums at 6 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- -
law, Commonweaitn ouuaing, scranton,
Pa.

H. C. SMYTHE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
4uv Ldcaawanna avenue.

C. COMEGYS, 321 8PRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Spruce street- -

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT- .

law. 4a Commonwealth bid g. scranton.
J. U. C RANCK. 13 WYOMING AVE.

THE GREAT

PiMM r

TRY US.
602-3- 04 UCKft. IVE, COR. ADMS.

Wire Srcens.
JOS. KOETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA-wann- a,

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire 6creens.

Architects.
1SDWARD If. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24, 25 and Sat, Commonwealth
punning, Hcrnnion.

E. I.. WAI.TITR IDCLiiipem run.M,i
rear of 60B Washington avenue.

'''1S HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,4. Spruce St., cor. Waehave., Seranton.
BUUWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,

Price building, 12ti Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Schools.
SCHOOL, OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
lor college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-quest. Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUBLL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTENand School, 413 Adams avenue, opensSept. t. Klndegarten 310 per term.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS ANDLoan Association will loan you money

pn easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.Call on 8. N. Callender, Dime Bankbuilding.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK ft CO.. SEEDSMEN ANDNurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-

nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 783.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK- -

Iln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLEK, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. ft W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

" ' " ' "
WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.
New York.

Rates, 33.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-
can plan). E. N. ANABLE.

Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA M US IC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

WEOAROEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS7
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO., WHOLE- -
eate dealers In Woodwnre, Cordage ana

JJIClothjaiJSVeet Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Central Railroad of New Jersey,
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, lnsur.
Ins cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 17. 1S9:,.

Trains leave scranton ror Plttsion,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 3.20, 9.15, 11.30 a.m..
1.20. 2.U0. 3.05, 5.00, 7.10 p. ni. Sundays, si. 'JO

a. m., 1.00, z.iu, Y.iv p. m.
For Atiannc. c iiy. s.su a. m.
For New York. Newark anil Kliitw!h

S.20 (express) a. m., 1.20 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 1.20 p. 111.

arrive at riiiiouri,iim, Term-
inal, .21 p. m. and New York 45 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethle-
hem, Eaiiton and Philadelphia, g.20 a. m
1.20, 3.05. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in
Oinmnjr, e. "

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc.. nt
8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m.

For Reading. Lebanon and Harrlsburg
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 1.29, j.oo p.

.ounuuy, a. iu in.
For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. mReturning leave New York, root of Lib.erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10. 1.30. 4.30 (express with Buffetparlor car) p. m. Sunday. 4.S0 a. m

Leave Philadelphia, lteadlnt Terminal.9.00 a. m.. 2.00 and 4.30 p. in. Sunday 827
Through tickets to alt nnlnta l...rates may be had on application In ad-va-

to the ticket at the station.
11. 1 . HAl.nwiN.

3. H. OLITAUSEN. Gen. Stipt

DELAWARE AND
RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday.
afaW IK - U V

awqi-qr'aia- juiy su. iraius win
AT M MBn arrive at new ,Lacka-m-

m wanna avenue station
JW r as follows:

Tinlns will leave Scran
ton station for Carbondsle and lnt.Tir.e-dlat- e

points at 2.20, 5.4a. 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10

a. m.. 12 00. 2.20. 3.55, 5.15. H.15, 7.2j, 9.10 and
.1.1' or r arview, n s "L-.- ic

at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a. m., 12.00, and 0.15

P'Vo'r Albany. Saratoga, the Adlrondacks
and Montreal at 6.45 a. tn. anil 2.20 p. m.

For Wilkes-Harr- e and Intermediate
points at 7.45, 8.45. 9.3S and 10.45 a. m.,12.05,
1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 5.10. 6.05, 9.15 and 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton station
from Carbondale i.nd intermediate points
at 7.40. 8.40. 9.34 anil 10.40 a .m.. 12.00, 1.17,
134, 9.40, 4.54, 6.55. 7.45. 9.11 and 11.33 p. m.

From Iloncvdale. waymari ana tar.
view at 9.34 a. m.. 00, 1.17. 3.40, 6.55 and
T.46 p. m. '

rrom Montreal, Hnraioga, AiDany, etc.,
at 4.64 and 11.33 p. m .

From Wllkes-Bari- w and Intermediate
nolnts at 2.15. 8.01. 10.i and 11.55 a. m., 1.18,
1.14. 3.39, 0.10, 1.08, 7.20. lib ana u.ic p. m.

2oH.urue
UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Hake Over Mattresses,

Hake and Repair Springs,

Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

Nov. 17. 1895. '

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. ft H. R. R. at 7.4
a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2 38 and 11.38 p. m., via D-- .

U ft W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., and 1.3
p. ni. ,

Leave Scranton for Pittston and WllkevBarre, via D L. ft W. R. R 6.00, i.(8, U.tla, m., 8.40, 8.07, 8.52 p. m. J
Leave Scranton for White Haven, n,

Pottsvllle and all points on the
Reaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. ft W. V. R. It., 6.39 a. m., via D iH. R. R. at 7.48 a. m.. 12 05, 1.30, 2.38, 4.00 p.
m via D.. L. ft W. R. R. 6.09, 8.08, 11.20 a.
m, 1.30, 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Easton.Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
2.38. 4.00 11.38 p. m., via D., L. ft W.

R. R 8.00, 8.0S, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.
Leave for Tunkhannock,

Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and allIntermediate points via D. ft H. R. R.. 8.4S
12.i and 11.35 p. m., via D.. L. ft W.

. R., 8.08, 9.55 a. m.. 1.30 p. m.
Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and nil

12.05, 116. 11.38 p. m.. via D.. L. ft W. R. It.
"5'1 Pittston Junction, 8.08. 9.5S a. m.. 1.30.

iFoJ KJ'Vir' and thB WP8t via Salamanca,v a D. ft H. R. R., 8.45 a.m. 12.03, 8.05 p.m.
JLi?U W' R" . m.. 1.30p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or li. V.chnlr cars on all train between L. ft B.Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York.Phllndelphia, Buffalo, and SuspensionBridge.
siaR2l'JJiSn- - WILBUR. Oen. Bupt.

S. LEE, Oen. Pass. Agt.,Phlla.,Pa.A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. 6en.
Pass. Agt.. South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Efffct Monday, June 24, 1895.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex.
PS". ??r.N.ew ork nnrl Points East,1.40, 3.u0, 6.15, 8.00 and .H a. m.; 12.55 anl
3.34 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-phia and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m..12.65 and 3.34 p. m.
Washington and way stations, 8.55 p. m.Tobyhanna accommodation, 8. 10 p. m.Express for Blnghamton. Oswego. El-

mlra, Corning. Bath, Dansville, MountMorris nnd Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a. m., and
1.21 p. m., milking close connections atBuffalo to all points in the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, P- - m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, 6. 05

p. m.
Express for Portland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utlca and Rlchlleld Springs, 2.35 a ,m. and
1.21 p. m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 s. m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland, Pittston, Wilkes-Bnrr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomi'Mirg nnd Dnn-vlU- e,

making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllliamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Wnshlngton and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a. m. and 1.30 nnd 6.07 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket tlms
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, cltr
ticket office, X!1 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Trie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scnm'.oa for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail,
roud ul 7.00 n. m. and 3.29 p. in. Also for

Iluwley and local DolnU ut
7.ot), 9.40 a m. and 3.29 p. m.

All the anove are inrougn trains iw mm
from llonesdale.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 8.39 a.
m. and 3.19 p. m.

nctt AXTON I9VIION.
In Effect September aasid, 1S5

Harm Haund. siositk stosiseVI

203 201 80a04
Stations

(Trains Dally, Ex. g f
y. cept 13 Qg
v aiAiTlTe Leave a u

.... 7 S.VN. Y. Franklin Si. .... 7 41 ...a

.... 7 10 West street .... ?SS ..M.... 7004 weehawken .... 8 10 ..
r Arrive Leave r m

.... 1 iSiUaDcnek Junction fis, ..Z

.... 1 0KI Hancock .... in ...

.... f2 5 Murlijrhr. - .... S2...,
... is Preston part .... 8 31 ,.M.... 11J40 como .... S4I

.... vi'i Poyntelle .... SM ,.M

....I9M Belmont- - .... .W ..M....l(!l rieasant Mfc .... 8f1

... fltr.! (Jnlondnle .... 8UW...J
p wll Korsetctty a M 8 I'J ..J

fl 51 II si cnrbjndaie 704 34l ..J
IfiMRflUO White lirldga 7 1.7.IS 38 .13

8 4.1.... Maytlvld '1918 49 ....
4i;liai Jermyn 7 141348 ...J
3ltl1 1 Archibald 7 a i 81 ...i

6 3tf ri115 Wlntnti 7 s:i- S B4 ..
88.11 It PeckvlUe 7S7 8M ...J

B it ll 07 Olv.iant 7 H9. 4 04
BUI 11 00 Dickson 7 841 4 117 ...J
8181101 Tllioop 7 56 410....

15S1I t Provldenoe 1(H
tv finr 7 park Place 7 41 tt 17 ....
10 10 &s' scranton 7 45 4W ....

r at a m Leave Arrtvet ai r u

All trains run dally except f unday.
t slguines that trains slop on signal for pass

singers
rates via Ontario western bsforf

firchsslng tickets and
wesi..

tare money. Day oat

J. fl. A ndci son, Oen. Pass Agfa
T. FUtcroft, Dir. lau, Agt. Soraalon, Pa.


